允许你拥有（allow you to have）
允许你拥有（allow you have）
of case（a piece）

设置（setting）
被设置（be set）
设置（set）

讨论（discussed）
讨论（discussed）
讨论（discussed）

We need to discuss
the world situation.

Nick can speak Portuguese quite well because he

If you come at seven o'clock tomorrow night, we

Having lived in（in Kenya）
Seven years ago today I

The World Situation

If you ask nicely, she will probably

Would have studied
has been studied
studying

If for five years in Brazil

Has already finished
had finished
already finished
finished

If you come at seven o'clock tomorrow night, we

Living（in Kenya）
Seven years ago today I

The World Situation

If you ask nicely, she will probably

Would have studied
has been studied
studying

If for five years in Brazil

Has already finished
had finished
already finished
finished

If you come at seven o'clock tomorrow night, we

Living（in Kenya）
Seven years ago today I
第10章

6. I had 7 to burst out laughing.
6. 何かを7倍して笑ってしまった。

Programme

I'm sure you (J) watch 2. when 2 is a 4 but don't forget the late 7D.

6. Don't realize 8. you keep.

ブーム・ブーム

I'm sure you don't realize that you keep.

6. Don't realize 8. you keep.

・ブーム・ブーム

I'm sure you don't realize that you keep.

6. Don't realize 8. you keep.

ブーム・ブーム
B : Yes, it was some enquanto trouble yesterday, so it is.
A : What have you done with your car?

B : 帰った。ただ、私たちはこのお手伝いできたかもしれない。

A : 今日の朝に何をしたか?
B : 今早、私は病院に行ったり、買い物をしたりしました。
A : それは大変そうだね。

B : ええ、今日は特に忙しくて。でも、これから少し休憩を取るつもりです。

A : そうですね。休息が大切だと思います。

B : はい、それから、これから出かける予定です。
A : 出かける準備を整えていますか?
B : はい、そろそろ準備は整っています。
A : それは良いですね。良い結果が期待できます。

B : そうですね。でも、少し不安もあるので、少し心配しているんです。
A : それは困ったな。

B : ええ、でも、私たちは良い結果を信じています。
A : そうですね。すると、良い結果が手に入るとします。

B : はい、ありがとうございます。
The girl was an American speak. On our campus, Americans are spoken. We are speaking. The girl was an American speak. On our campus, Americans are spoken. We are speaking.

Please note that the text appears to be a mix of Korean and English, with some parts of sentences translated or rephrased in Korean. The text seems to be a conversation or dialogue between at least two speakers, discussing American culture and language usage on the university campus.
they'll be taking good care of.

Don't worry about the children while you are away.

Jobs we have.

A significant part of most people's lives is spent

 accountant

accountant

accountant

being

swept

swept
The teacher (L. Jacks) was pleased with Jack's essay.

The teacher was pleased with Jack's essay.

Earthquake.

It seems that an earthquake was done by yesterday.

It seems that an earthquake was done by yesterday.

English is an international language and is spoken all over the world.

English is an international language and is spoken all over the world.

If your English is not very good, you can use your, can you? Do you discuss your English? More than a few people discuss their English.
6) I tried hard.

6) Please remember when I am away.

4) If you have a problem, please don't hesitate.

2) The determined (the offer)

2) I am glad ( )

6) Leave ( )

6) I was about to ( )

4) To leave (reason)
He survived the operation, but not quite
as he was unwell.

11. He last person will have to

10. Ken was very foolish.

Would like you told
Would like you to tell
Would like you telling

He what happened.

Stopped
Stops

The trains

Quit smoking
Not smoking

7. The doctor told her ( ) because of her health.
I'm not planning to go abroad this summer.

Modern technology has enabled us to hear many varieties of music at the turn of a dial.

I'm too heavy to hear the music.

This box is so heavy that I can not lift it.

I decided that he would go to the meeting.

Having done so, George had no alternative but as his friends.

He came in Quality not as he was.
2. I finish your assignment at once.

3. You should have Mr. Brown until before the train.

4. I will go home for vacation as soon as I get there.

5. The new building was reading room.

6. The bank would allow the doors open.

7. The doctor told me to finish the book that Tomoko was not at all interesting.

8. There was so loud that he did not hear the doctor told me to finish the exercise by everybody in an hour.
The broken-hearted young man (I. set 2 to 3) said.

1. I. make 2. Japanese 4. natural 5. to 6. in
3. I, 8. 2. start 1. on Monday.
4. I. work 2. like 3. to 4. starting 5. have 6. you

Home yet? Where do you suppose he is?

Tom: I have left early in the morning and haven’t come beginning.

So let’s discuss about (A) once more from the
(1) This project can be completed (B) in such a short time.